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Cop),L'laht Trutte8 of
Bryn Mawr Colltl... lUI

Dean Clarifies League, Alliance Miss Carol Brice Dean E. Harrison Delightful Show.'·
F�d UVAP Drive
To.Discuss .Na�i
System of Cuts General Success To Give Concert rnal ImplIcatIons Of Flapper Era
�
nve S·
erleS
In D·
Presented by'48 /
At Bryn Mawr
R.. ul� garn.r
jr<1m the U. V.
A. P. drive promise an active year

Dean Ea.l a..... l.on, 01 the Penn·

Iylvania Law School, will apeak on

for the volunteer organiZations of
Miss Nepper addrellled a col
the League and the Alliance. The
lege assembly in Goodhart, Octo
lact that, although there was pub
ber 14, in order to clear up the
licity, official pressure was not ap
confusion surrounding t.he cut syaplied to the students to sign fOI"
tem.
U. V. A. P., indicates that the stuEvery atudent Is expect ed to at.- dents who have signed have a reul
tend all daaae!!, cutting only when interest in the work. More than
necessary lor medical or other ur- three hundred names were turned
gent reasons, and each is held re- in, although some of these were
aponsible for her own attendance. duplicated, since several students
Theile are the fundamental points signed for more than one activity.

Carol Brice, noted Negro con· t.he "Implications of the Nurem
tralto, will pTesent the first in a berg Tria)s" in the first Alliance
serie!! of three concerts to be given Assembly on current atfalrs, Good

�

how�ver.l where one �utomaticaUy be ginning of the year withQut
.
�elyes n warning,
since the sy.s- s lacking. Added inlpctu� will be
-. � m Is on a purely Individual ba- given to the work this year: in:
...s18.
IItead of the job!! being done sepa
rately without integration thel'C
will be thi!! year an elrort through

Relief Committee
Reports Shipping
Of 1262 Packages

•

Dcan and ProfElIsor of Law lIince
Goodhart. October 12. The Jun\'ember 19 and Mischa Elman 011 1945, Mr. Hllt'rison joined the Uni
ior ClaS!! has presented a show for
February 28.
versity ot Pennsylvania faculty as
Miss Brice, the fiut Negro to lUI instructor Ut 1932. He has long the benefit of the Faculty Salary
win the Naumberg Award, has �n been active in tile study of Euro- Drive that more nearly resembl.
{he past year performed as .soloist pean problems, and served as di· a profusional Broadway musical
with the PittsbUrgh Symphony and l'eCtOI of Alien Registrat.ion for
'
comedy than any similar under
the New York Philharmonie Sym the Dcpnl1ment of JUltice in 1940
taking on Goodhart Stage.
The
phony, in addition to recitals i n and '41, and iIJ a member or the
cprodu
f
o
s
this
ular
succes
partic
:-lew York. She has been descdbed national comnlittee on Post war
tion, raising it above the level of
.bl "a contralto
of wide range," ImmigrAtion Policy.
_

with a voice "of !!umptuous color."
The

Paganinl

Quartet, owners

tlf the !four Stradivnri once owned

to show the relationship between

the political find lIocial implications

as well a!! to explain the direct

n�sult.s ... of the work,

There will be lists posled later
ReHef tor Europe reports a to
(or
the benefit ot atudents who
tal of 1002 pac!k.ages sent to Eur
wi!!hed
to do work for the Alliance
ope during t.he pa!!t college year.
gl'oups
but were unable to aign
elle
730 went to the MalBOn Fratern
last ·Thurllday becau!!e of uncer
in Pari., S36 to ItAty, 150 to HoI,
tRin� !!chedule•.
land, and 46 to Greeee. In addi
The League found betweell 120
tion to food, the packages con
160 names on its lists.
Stu
and
tained about $840 worth of vita
dents
atill
de!!iring
to
join
one
of
mina and medicine., and about
the
various
groups
are
invited
to
2500 pounds of clothing.
attend
the
announ�
meeting!!
of
lIany letters of thanks have been
that group and join then. Al
received during the summer. From
though the general tUrn-out was
the chairman of th�
Bolland,
eneouraging, volunteer!! are still
Children's Aid Society in Rotter
needed
for the Home for Incur
dam writes: "Our society sends
ables. The work consists largely
t
heartiM
the
committee
your
of feeding patients; no !!pecific
thana. for your sple.ndid rift of
trainIng
is required and there i a
the bottles with vitamin capsules.
a great need for workers, I t is
I received the packages In good
telt that transportation can be pro·
order and already the children
vided
if the list of volunteers is
have be,un to take a capsule daily,
filled out.
and I don't doubt it will do them
A snapahot of
11. lot of good."

�nthusiaatlc reception of packages
by the MallOn Fraternelle. "I

Record Concerts
To Be Renewed

went there in June and Soeur Dora . Thi!! year Under-Grad will again
(the head) was as kind aa anyon'! !!pon!!Gr a series of record concert.

would be, very happy to show the to be held in the Common Room.
MaUen Fratemelle to someone It is hoped that al1 music lovers
Dee will attend these conc.erlt and help
from Bryn Mawr College."
found the Maiaon Fratemelle most to make them an Important part
intere.ted In the people who had of the campus activities.

helped them, and anxious to find
out an about

Bryn

Mawr.

The record!! are. obtained from

The the large record collection in the

fOI'mel'

few medical suppliea aent were a Library, which includes every kind

and

a

Mi.scha Elman was reeognized at

"an

inspired

and

OD

Paae I

1 cannot go so far as to claim that
{fiey hav�I\'c\"er-before been sur

magnificently lit

pus will !!upport

such \lndertak
..sylvia Zaren)ba, young pi.
!lnist, al'ld the Curti!! String Quar
tet were presented last year.
ings.

Meeting Explains
Le ague, Alliance

was passed by a vote of 321 to 10. wheel.

The dances need special recor·
A majority of 259 to '18 approved
the amendment stilting t'ftat eight nition, particularly the calisthen·
nominations
for
the
office
of ies number, whicti combined pictur

League President be chosen by a esque but. exhausted tiathing beau
Junior Nominating Committee, in tic!! with some amusing steps and
stead of by the League Board, and genuine ragtime. The choruses

that

(our

the
of

Junior

those

Clan

eliminate were spirited, e!!pecially the flnale
East "Crest of the Wave". T h e onl,.

nominee!!.

residents relrained from teally outstanding original compo
voting
on
this amendment, hut sug sition, however, was "We Jf.ate
At a rally held in t.he Common
gested
instead
that several meJn- Wom�n".
room, the Bryn Mawr League and

the Bryn Mawr Alliance announced
their plans for the COPlinC
In addition to ,ontlnui g old p�j.
?
eeta, such a.a the actlYlties cb"IVe
lor the Bryn Mawr Summer Camp
and the Hudaon ShoretLabor school,
the League otf'en knifting and
atalr work- for the American Red
CroA.

House

Continued on

Continued on Pactl !

Pace 4

Tliree Bryn awr e s Revea
Exci tinI/�'
-- Ji'xn
y eriences in Service
By Louin Gorha.. '47

This year, three veterans have was !!ent to Northern Ireland,
where she and a crew of three oth

returned to Bryn Ma;"'r after ab
This year the Alliance will in
sences of two to three years. They
clude in its activities work for the
are Leila Jackson, '46, froD! the
League of Women Voters and the
WAVES; Henny Burch, '46, from
United Nations Student Council.
the WRENS, and Ellen Han'iman,
There are opportunities to_work i n
'44, from the WACS.
the Industrial 'Group too.
The
Leila began her career in the
I. R. C. and the Debating Club a r e
Navy with .ix weeks of Boot Camp
also aponsored b y the Alliance.
at Hunter College, in New York,
Alter the purposes of the varJ
and from there went t o Storekeep
oua League ahd AlliaDce activities
er'.s School in Millagevill, Georgia,
had been explained, refreshments
one of the deade.t of Southern
were served.
towns. Her final destl..tion was
CorpUI Chrilti, Texas, where she

MIle to Present
New Job Forum

8CONII"'II""'�

eo.t1DHdi

In Hall Meetings

evening without a knot or a tan
gle. The acting, the choruses, and
the dances were excellent, alt.hough

hall meetings on October 9, made the production look like
which were attended by a total o( "fun".
Begun last year in response t. o 354 undergradUate!!.
Much credit is due Pilge Hart.
I'eque!!ts of students for programs
for
the effective and colorful stage
The amendment which provided
by recognized musicians, concerts that the Soda Fountain eome un !!et,
Particular imagination was
will continue as long as the cam det' the jurisdiction of the League shown in the gay revolving ferris
equipped virtuoso."

gnat help to SoeUl' Dora. in the of music, symphonic and operatic,
An opportUnity is being offered
performance of minor operations. from Beethoven and Wagner to
to colle&,e . girle by Mademoiselle
The expendltun by Relief for Ger!!hwin. The programs will be
participate in its lirat forum o n
to
bASed on popular demand; all reEurope totaled slightly over
and Futures which will en
Jobs
A little over $2000 was collected questa should be sent to Edle I.eable you to meet leaders in varl
from students, faculty, and staff Grand, chairman of the concert!!,
OUt vocational fields and to discu!!!!
Students may allo Selong to the
during the Initial drive lut Octoyour ...oeatlonal aiml and ambitions.
ber. Almost $200 was received Record Library, for a fee of one
the help of aptitude and in
With
ec
R ords can
from alumnae contributions, an dollar for the year.
terMt
te.te, personal appraisal b y
Underrrad drive for the W.S.s.F. be kept out fOt' four day. at a
and interview. you
editol'l.
Mlle.
.l
-..:
not
The
anC?ther $458.80, and the time, but are
�ne able
..... wace to get-valuable
ceR by SylVia ZlflH'lbe. � '-'v u.. lIItialea
'Oe.ne.
for ,ateppln&' into a
inlormation
ra.lucI about $SOO. Canned goods supple.ment the reeordinl'a, which
after colleie.�
career
aultable
and other non-perlshable. fooch: may be renewed when nece "lry
Winners
will
also
have an opwere alao contributed by people for aeademic: aasi.c'nment8.
portunity to work darin&, the. month
attenellne this concert. Anonymous
01 Jun�Q )(lle.'s Ne" York offte"
.......t
.Uta, donation. from members of
to put ou'\-tlae A�t College la·
the community, and repel.ud eonwe.
RaJ1toM�· to .,ul lrom
RkbaPd
to
'47,
BartOn,
.l"J
tribution. from ltuclenta, al well
N." York will be paid bJ IIlle.
as from the variOUI facullJ com.
Rb,. WUliamt.
and Joa eam wbUe you _no

u�

Students Amend
League By-Laws

the usual variety !!how, lay in Hope
Kau(mann's simple but well·knit
IItory, which unravelled during the

the Juniors
Four amendnlent!! to the COnflti passed; but. what
the time 01 his debut in 190 . More tution of the Bryn Mawr League aehieved so remarkably was the
recently he has been described as were approved by the student body 19"20 'atmosphere and a spirit that.

[
$8,500.1

•

soloish, teachers.

.member of the Pro Arte guartet.
' The "glorious lElnlan tone" of

the different jobs, and to ex:1H)Se

Deidre Butler '46, describes the

/

By Katrina Thomas '"•

'Jffer the Paganini Quartet on No

informal meetingll of all worker.s

!lome of the children to whom food
waa dist.ribut.ed is enclosed.

Of Musical

of the Alumnae hart. October 2.4, Dea.n Harrison
This se'ries, beginning with was in Europe this summer survey
I iss Brice on October 31, will alao ing Displaced Persons Camps.
.\

llrive.

by Paganini him!!elf, was (onlled
eutting .is the cause o( t e trou le. teer groups to follow through with
early
in 1946. It is composed 01
There la no mathematical pomt, the re$olutions and plans of the

�

Mark Production

tor the benefit

of the system, said Milia Nepper, Five graduates s1gned, although
of which everyone should be aware. there was no appeal made to the
The attendance Is taken by slud- t;mlduate school for workers.
ent monitors who report to the
The Alliance st.resse!! the !Ml:l
Dean so that she may check the thKt these organizations, eXCel)t in
.
relatIon between attendance and the Industrial Group, are not COIll
the academic record. If a student milted to weekly work. This flex 
is not making her meri18, this en- ,lJility entails a ·new rt!lIpolIsibility
lI.bles the Dean to see whether over_ lor the members of these vulun

t

Simple Plot and Gaiety

_

er girl!!

lIlail and

operated .. boat uldnl'
paasengera out t o the

larger velllel!!.
From there ,he
went to Scotland, where .he te.ted.

and

repaiRd

landing

cralt

and

eqyipment which had been used in
France.

She was also attached to
an Admiral's barge ' at Crennock,

where the "Queen Mary" and the
"Queen Elisabeth" docked.
They

were paid only $3.26 a day, WOnl
bell-bottomed trouael1l, and lived in

rd'tasen hut!!, "quonset huts, only

was aSligned to the department of wone."
Ellen, the only Bryn
Mawr
procurement of supplies for three
kind. of planes. Everything went WAC. spent a year and a half with
smoothly until
her last three the Signal Corps in the Penucon,
months

when,

completely

unpre after tn.ining at Oglethorpe, Geor

ouri.
pared, ahe became Involved with ,ia, and Camp Crowder, Mi..
electrons and phy.ks, allen corn to She.. worked for one.. 01 the Corps'

important
departments,
Life was appar m o !! t
ently very unrestricted on the off which was run almost entirely by
houra, "just like any job," a. they WACS, doing highly confidential
could &,0 anywhere they pleased, but very dull and routine work.
which Included two trips to Mon In faet she becama a conftrlllet1

a history major.

terey In Mexico.
revealed

the

Incidentally, she Pentagon hater, but the lack of itl
that terest In the material w.. made tip

amatin&, fact

during her tint .ix month, in the for by the numerous cit.atloM
�.c -.. onljL}l)ur people h':'D� out to tho" who manared
to�-n... ....nrtht-without ....-:.
who had heard of Bryn Mawr!
BenDY Bp.rch returned to Eng martial, and "Purple Hearta" for
land in June of 1943, but was not brat'ery in action with swi.,..l
TheJ
called np until the following Janu chairs and filine cabinet..
ary. in the interval .he drove a led a typical Army life, &I por-
..ta
truck to tbe docks, feeding work tn.yed by the. comic. aDd Pri
en theN w� . ...� bacUr lrom Hs�ove, includlDc barrac.b, K.
the food dortace.
.Mter her P., and drlviQ&' two and a balf toa
WREN

tratninc iD

LoadOD, .be. tNCks as relief from desk work.

.--
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. Current Events ISS Conference

THE COLLEGE NEWS
(Po,,,..dN

iIi

/

in 11
..)

ExplainWIr her work this sum
mer for the
lied Nations to Ob
serve the !tM'
(sion of the Greek

PublilhM wedlr durin, the Colle,. Year (ucept durin. Thankl,i.in•.
Qrinm.. III. UIl« bolidl}'l, IIlId durial CS'lIIination w«&.) in tb. izncfUt
o f 8rrn M .•, Coiltp at the Al'dmon Pru..tin, Company. Atdmott, FL. Ind
8fT" M••r Coiic,e.

electorate,

Miss McCown

stated,

"We discovered that the issue had

Historical Sk�tches
By Katrina Thom.., '.9

Discusses Issue
Of German Relief

Lantern Night.. the oldest and

most

Oy Nanc), l\torehouse '47
been greatly confused by the ques
The Cambridge Conference of
tion put to the public - '00 you the ISS, the first lull-scale con
want the return of King George lerence held by this �organization
11: This resulted in a vote versus since the war, brought out many of

n.c Coiirp Nr... it (un, proteCted b, eoPJ'li,hL.- NRhin, thac IPprW'
In it ma, be r"Prinud filMl "boU,. or in part without ptrm.uiorl of tht
....
Editor-in.a.ief.
--------�
�77�
<

�---- ---- - Editorial Board

ebaraduiatie

of

all

Bryn

Mawr traditiona, is a ceremony of
great beauty and dignity. It was

inaugurated in 1886 when the scc

ond class in college received its

lanterns from the clllss of '89.Thl!
pl1rpose

of

these

lour-inch high

lantems of filigreed tin, lined with

Communism more than anything the important issues agitating
fed isinglass, was to light the quiv
else. becau$6 the people felt thaL European Itudents todoy.
ering Freshman through the mll%e
EMILY EVAns, :47, Editor-inChitl
the government in exile and the
First andJoremost, it must be 01 college lile. Originally the cere
NAl1CY MO"e.HOV$S, '47, CoPyHMutIET WUD, '..8; M,knp
Communist party were the only emphasized that the European stu
mony consisted of impromptu en
HELEN ANDEI'.TON, '49
BARBARA BETTMAN, '4', Mlliuup
organized group. in Greece."
dent, in general. feels stl'Ongly the tertainrtl\nt. on campus in bl'oad
LOUISE GOlUloUf:, '17
"The other main task of the com Importance of politics and political
daylight following an outdoor play
HELEN MAaTIN, '49, Sports
mission, said Miss McCown, "was decisions to him personally. One
The Sophomores lor many years
to observe the conduct of the pleb receivel the Impression that cur
Editori al St all
accompanied the lantern giving
acy,"
In doing this the represen rent affairs are rather a sacred
HE.t.EN HALE, '49
with an Ofal quiz to the Freshmen
Dofl.OTKY JONES, '47
tatives of the United States and field which can be discussed
in
KAnfNA THOMAS, '49
"Pallas Atbena" was the clasa of
HBLiN GOUlBBJtO, '49
Great Britain acted as '. psycho a serious vein. Alternatively. this
GLOJUA WHITE '48
JUDITH DA SeLVA, ....,
1893's song and was adapted for
logic.) inHuence.' to allure lair "average" student Is very apt to
Lantern Night in 1901. "Sophias
Auca WA05WOIt.TIf '4'
J£AJIf ELt.1S, '4'
elections."That is," she continued, feel that through his stake in the
loUISE EIWfN '4'
Philai" was transposed in 1021 lI.·nd
BAJUAM ZmCLEJ. '4.
"their function was to gather in outcome of political decisions his
the music selected lrom a po.r� of
Photographer
formation for the use of their re opinion should he respected. The
the Russian service by A.F.Lyoff
"OSAMONO KANE, '..8
spective governmenta rather than worst sin of all, to the politically
Today the ceremony has been· ro
to interfere in Greek political minded, is .to have no decided
Busin.... Board
duced to ita simplest form. The
mnchinery.·'
CeNSUBLO KuHN '4a, Business MII".g"
opinion on a subject ol general Freshmen, silent and invisible in
In order to c1arily the problem
Import.
"OL B .u.lUl '48, AJvn'Usin& M,""'g"
their black caps and gowns, file
which laces the Greek people, Mis,
This attitude is undoubtedly an into the blackness of the cloii1.cr
JOAN ROBBIN' '49
NANCY BuSCH '4'
McCown also spoke on past Greek
outcome of the war-time psychol- They form a semi-circle around the
M.u,y BEETLESTONE, '",
political eventa citing the War of
Continued on Pale !I
pool, facing the west wing of the
Subseril>tion Board
Independence in 1821 as the origin
library with their backs to the
of the present conflict. The effect
ANNA-STINA ERICSON, '48 M4n4gn
reading room.
'48's Slww Captures
of the discussion about ..a better
NANCY KUNHAilDT '-48
SALLY BEAMAN, -49
The Sophomores enter bearing .
lorm of government at that time Atmosphere 0/ '20's
SUE K£UEY, '-49
EDYTHE LA GUNDE' '-49
lighted lanterns and singing Il
has led to the attituae still main
PAGE HAn, '-48
AUCE LoUISE HACKNEY, '-49
Pallu
Continued from Pa.ge I
Greek
invoking
hymn,
tained by the Greek peopl�that
Hope Kaufmann showed an am- Athena, goddess of wisdom, to
.EDIE HAM, 'SO
.8.A.uAJlA YOUNG, '-47
the conflict is fundamentally con azing versatility and a real genBETTY LYDING, gr6d.
make holy the lanterns and change
stitutional with a possible chuice iu: lor comedy in her performance
darkness into light. They form a
between the constitutions of 1936
MaHin, Price, $1.00
Subscription, S2.n
of Mac Sennett, the manager 01 second seml-circle, woven Into the
and 1911 representing a republic the contest.
Subscril!
mar
at anI-. time
lines ol the first. When the long
and a
constitutional monarchy
Jane Ettelaon fitted naturally is done, eaCh Sophomore hands hl:!r
respectively.
into the role of Ernest, the eager lantern to the closest Freshman
Intend .. .cond c.... muur u t1M Atdox1!, P&o, r..t Qlicr
In c10eing Miss McCown ques
beaver who proved that a college and runa. The Freshmen answer:
U.der Act of c.oa.,r- AlIpIt 24, I'll
tioned whether the return of King education was worthwhile aiter
"We come. 0 Goddess; we are lov
George II to power, as a result of
all, (it only to win a swimming era of beauty in just measure and
the recent Greek plebiscite. wo�
race). Her part was played with lovers of wiadom too." and fHe out
lead to greater civil disturbance or genuine enthusiasm.
vs.
singing this bymn.
to peace and security.
•
Carol MciGovern as the concernTratlition offers many supersl!With the .results of this fall's Gennan oral, the appar
cd, doting mother iell easily into tions about the lanterns. Inside
the 1920 atmosphere in her use of
ently eternal problem of the Ilryn Mawr College oral requireeach is an invitation for the Fresh
gesture, but could not refrain fro m
man for tea. The girl wll,ose can
aIas
fall,
ment for the A. Bo degree is with us again, 'This
using her British stage accent in
die
burns the longest, and who
ways, some seniors, who have .been doiJlg good work in their
this peculiarly American part.
stays awake to prove her claim, is

•

•

o.n�

�

'I

t�

•

belm

The Oral

The A. B.

B. M. Plans Drive

.

For More Boo ks

departm ents, have failed their orals, which failure prevents

Although Frances Binger could fated to become hall president ac

hot lose hersell sufficiently in the
part
of the unattractive. pedantic
seems unjust at best. We d o not feel that a student should
A total of more than 400 vol
echoolgi
rJ, her song, "They Don't
in
the book drive
fail to be graduated ·because of the tyranny of an outworn Unles, collected
Realize
That.1 Care" was well
for European libraries,. held last

them from receiving their degrees with their own class. This

.

cording to one theory. The other.
perhaps more preferable, is that

she will be the first member of her
class to marry. Another tradition

system.
year, were sorted and packed dur- lung. with the naivete and wist- is that the girl who finds wax drip
We feel that there are two basic purposes af the oral. ing the summer, and sent to vari fulnesa beHtting the character of
ping on her gown will earn her
The Bryn Mawr student should Ihave a reading knowledge of DUS organizations according to the Erneatine.
Ph..0., or. according to Bryn Mawr
Two
of
the
thugs,
Jess
Levy
as
�u.atom.
w.ill 'gr�duate Magna Cu
drive
similar
A
being
demand.
is
research
facilitate
(1)
to
order
in
two modern languages
HerMalf and�iiIieE11is as Maxie, Laude.
l
ed
this
year.
work in her-own field-and (-2) possess a general eultural and v ul'lJI

Textbooks of science, history. mostered their nasal Brooklyn ac
When the solemn ceremony is
and literature, amounting to five cent. but lound it difficult to throw fin,ished, the gathering asaembles
cartons of from 25 to SO books their voices out to the audience a t under Pem Arch where each of the
pan
Mawr
with
entering
Bryn
For uample, a student
S
- each, were sent to the students of the same time. Jane Ellis handled four classes sings its athletic sonl.
ish who goes into a department which will not accept that the Polish University of Poznan. her comedy part extremely well. class song, and lyric song in the
uttering the prize remark of the
traditional manner, the Seniors
language is compelled to use at least two of her fifteen oour- They were especially welcome in
show:
"Don't mistake asthma ...
Poland, for English is being taught
o I earnmg Fr ench and German .
calling on each class to perform.
sea In
in the Polish schools and unlversi- a-uh-uh ... for passion!" Jean Later, parties are held for the
We feel that this system should ,be changed. A Bryn ties, and English textbooks are Switendick convincingly portray.
Freshmen by their sister claas i n
ed the letharg 'C, dullard. Torso
Mawr graduate should have a liberal education. Language acarce.
each hall.
ralnlel8 brawn"
Three cartons of language text heaving
is an essential part of thiS educatIon, 'but we feel that the nor about the st e
mal Bryn Mawr girl does not have time in her college career boob wert! sent to the Amerltan
The bathin
uties were a sexy,
to acquire an adequate knowledge of two languages. Conse- Friends' Service Committee for giddy crowd,gwho proved that one European. Shipmerm
o
·
distribution in Central Europe.
. ere 0th er
h
' -ok
'
quently, if she Wlshes 00 take any courses 0ifered h
does not need a college education
T ese uvu s are be109 coIIec ted for
For Relk/ Reported, :
to
become MillS America '23. Joan
languages
than those in her major fte1d, She Will know two
.people preparing to work in Euro
Continued from P....
e 1
only fairly well and certainly never well enough to use either. pean countries. as wen as for more Zimmerman aa Maude, later Mias
America. played her part :with an mittees made up the rest of the
On the other hand, we believe that the emphasis should be general use ifI the American zone
appalling amount of cue.
Bar
of Ge
sum.
OIl knowing one language well: one oral should be required,
rmany.
bara Thomson was particulsrly
The college effort toward con
.Four cartons of books. valuable
perhaps a three-hour examination, in any modern language.
good as the lisping beauty, and servation of fala and oils started.
for pennanent intereat rather than
The second language should be optional, either chosen as for student use. were sent to the Mary Anne Brumbaugh could with a 39-point prognm presented
throw herself into more flapper by the Alliance and approved by
an eiective by the student or suggested &r even required by American Book Center tor War
poses (or contortions) than all the a student vote. On March 26, i n
her department. Thus a student in the science department Devastated Libraries. Thil organi- rest put together.
a college assembly. the Honorable
zation. sponsored by the Library of
Offering Freneh for her oral might study German, in addition
Amateur productions have a com- Owen J. Roberta described Eut'
ng to restore the
Congrees, I s worki
.
Of She were.1Oterested·
r ,�nch ,1
to co tlnumg her work' �'
libraries of Euro,.pe, and to i t were mon fault in their inability t o ope's need for food and offered a
�

literary advantage: These purpo�s are good ones.
have miscarried fearfully in too many instances.
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dOIngi a n English major couJa choose any languagej hls- .ent booka on a wide range of sub- well�tlme and lufficiently point up five-point plan lor effective aid_
tory or polities majors a language allied with the country of jec:ts, including history, biography, the jokes, so t.hat many of them Miss Margaret Speer spoke on
80
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Thus each student would know thoroughly, nnd economics.
Requests from the Netherlands
from both a research and a literary point of view, one lanCollection Center and from
Book
guage, and be at liberty either to pursue it take another lantheir choice.
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the Institute of Chinese Culture re-

are lost to the audience. But thia China's lood problem and Mias
Is a technique achieved only after Hertha Kraus emphasized the need
many years of co�edy writing and for aid in rehabilitation in Europe.
producing. The lucc:eu
of the Following these addresses, a IYS
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guage, or study other courses, Wlthout the dread bugbear of mind us of the continuing need ror lunlor Show was more than veri tem of signing out for meals was
ed by the enthusiastic participa- aet up, making possible greater
,P88sing two orals.
books of varying types_ Most ap.. B

__ n re",=,,"
There is• of course, the alternative of continuing the preclative letters h ave 1..
I.. _{OL the contrl'b�
ce�'"- "54..." '�ISY8tem and �om toe college s .,.=:_ ..Jtow for
tiOM a 1ready sent.
five courses yearly. Thus the English major would have room
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for history, philosophy, psychology. politics, or whatever
. h to tate to oomp)ete h er I'beral
I
other courses Ibe m lah
,.. t WII
education. For a tlberaI· education should not be a aeries of

requJrementa to _ b ut
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tlon of the audience. especially the conservation of food on campus.
gentleman who ho.,led 440h Nelly," Finally, in the middle of May, Re
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" - .. Old sta•• al! Jief for Europe• •" -- .: :.., other
Bubbles Brea kwater. 448. ulldet' college•• sent ita petition arging

the abte#dlrectlon of Ann Chase. b the adoption of tood rab"tnfng to
to be coqratu1.ated for the mered- President Tr-uman, Mr. Bowl..,
C.tld Blectioa.
Ible amount of time and neru it ud lb. Andenon.
Sbtp Guild takes pleuure put Into a worthwbU. e&1lM and
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Carnival

,Whether you go in for food
or fort.une-telling, be sure to
come to the Athletic Alsocia
tion Carnival, on Friday, Oc
tober 18, from t.hree to five
o'dock, in the gym and on the
Gilmes, penny
hockey field..
pitching, anJ ballot)lI� RI'e on the
program, 10(1, and all the pro
ceeds will be turned over to the
Faculty Salary Drive.

Course-cards are handed, in, t.he
begin

to

know

their

charta and charges, and we are

firmly wedded to our course•• The

honeymoon is over ana we musL

recognize tllJlt the Inatriage has

f1 weighty finality we did not IUS

Already, inevitably, we
know which coune is to be the
pect it of.

spoiled darling and which onc we
must force ouraelvea to love.

In

the one you will lake quantities ot

Hockey Schedule

to the front of your wrist. then

Includes' 6 Games

note., stealthily turn your watch

force yourself not to look at it un

til at leaat a quarter of, and yel

The

diaeover, when you do look, that
it iI, mysteriously

half-past.

enough,

only

you will always be too busy t o Lake
notea, too occupied with shooting
again as hastily, upon the reali

Ultion that your remark would be

inspired but hardly relevant, and

your whole being too .filled with

&ounds and visions to concern itself
with time, until of a sudden the
this

hell

hockey

of

OUrB and all the sounds of our days

are knotted into memoryl Sit,

instance, in the library and read

economics amid the echoing crac-

executives

of

imporU)nce

80
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STAND
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the

corridors are oddly quiet, ' I
Shelley,

down the hall,

they received from their friends

llnd professors.
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Trellt?

Ea!
Mell!!
ILUmURG HEARTH

"TIC TAC TOE"

WITH

LIPSTICKS
In a
LEATilER KIT
By

Flowers

LUCIEN LELONG

Staru/s

��:��l:;:;:: II

JIee

FROM

Richard Stockton's

JE4NNETT'S

I

not be much startled were I t o
counter

at. the Conference, notably In

do, they could return 85 much 85

IN THE

so-and-so much
be or can be ours by
o'e\<><k tomorrow morning.

;:;�:: I

Or again, late o n a

one hand, and the

I
IN THE V L.

us relax and sper,;c liberally
a e , ign6ring
ki
ng.ft b a
foolish enough

daS! and seen, In the same mom�nt.. clouds of Pythagorean. 't:;

and

The connection be
and Inwrnatlonal

I

I"Fl,,,,,.," the tea pllrties given for

tent ion.'

tatun

heard the scraping of pens and the star falls at this instant, we will
see it. go out for ten yeara;
sniffing of noses in

�

ogy, when the weight of Germsn
on all clements of

This ability to !lee the political
ico; they attended Fiestas de Char
academic work was difficult and re- ros (rodoos), brilliant processions. import of almost. any national and
qull,'ed a great deal of serious at· the "shooLing" af ''The Pearl·' and international action revealed lueU

derived demand, and joint. supply." urable, but. the other kind, Time
And as for me, who am of a Itself, is too big and slippery to
visionary tum ot mind, the sounds be hobbled with time-pieces and
and the .peeters merge. For I have too generous to be hoarded. U a

in

Contlnu(ld from l'IIKe :

they both stressed the point that

with "The Ouctuating price level," really neither so auurate nor so
and uThe analysis of joint demand, very important, is it! It is me.. -

plac.lng their pebbles

nelie/

poet, read to them over aIter true in the case of students, a
d;nn,er
coffee; New Year'e Eve was great many of whom were in the
that we wonder how they had time
to attend their lectures. Howc\'er,
with the movie set ot Mex resistance movements.

!ilkal

careful of, meal States, but are practical and sensi
�hedules and ble i n Mexico City.
these bes::o me hopelessly entangled course-car<h, clocks .4nd bells, is
The list of their friends sounds

the sighing of the big door, and all uring it out

robeis, with -staff's in their

orr.

sauntered up and said, "What are Mexico, with his fabulous priVate per!!onal liIe of the individual on
other,
bectl.me
tOO
vivid
you 'chieas' doing down here?" Ubrary, for whom Nunetle and Ro- the
throughout
six
long
yeatl
to
be
gllve Il surprise birthday parRosalie and Nanette met so many
easily
forgotten.
This
was
notably
Enrique Gonzalez Martinez,
movie atan, bull fighters and po-

S

on and oft' of lights, the whispers
magnified as in a cathedral, the
endlees padding back and forth, time we are

Asia Minor, venerable old men

Repor!s

De/egtl!e

a gay night at the Stork Club. occ:uPlltion fell
Rosalie Scott, '47, and Nanette
.
the Duke of Regla, Mar the population.
Emery. '47, were spending a quiet There ....8S
day-hl Puebla during their Christde' Guadalupe and Alfonso tween political
mas vacatiOn, wllen Aldm Tamiroff Reyes, the Archibald MncLelsh of affairs on the

the rulel which control the other
themselves enthusiastically. They
tabelaia, ih'nlY disguised as Dr. Mexican girls. These rules arc
also feel Itrongly that by living in
lerhen.
much- stricter than those which
Mexico
City as other MexiCan girls
And why not.! . or this kind of gove·rn celleges in the United

kle of turning pages, the snipping

Ing about a8 if upon the shores

COII/.

I

up your hand and pulling it down

How inextricably

Mawr

_

By Helen Hale '''9

ISS

T h'T, ,

the Anlerican students by Mrs. discussion of ISS' sending mat6ial
will begin its scheduled games 011
The po\ itics course alone, a prj.
This
Dwight Morrow and Mrs. Stnfford, relief to German students.
Thursday with a home game with vate seminar cong
isting of
question
was
lifted
out
of.
the
the wife of the .conRul-General.
the University of Pennsylv nia.
girls from Smit.h, Sarah Lawrence,
�
charity
nt
inter-stude
of
sphere
In the Benjami.n Franklin Li
!he :e�t of the schedule, term inal· I Wheaton and our two redoubtable
through the divi!;lion of opinion be
mg In a �umament. here on No· emissaries, is an excellent example brnr)' in Mexico Cit)'. they gave a
radio broadcast or 11 Pan-Americnn tween students of the occupied
vembcr 9, IS as rollows..
of the fascinating work they did.
Round Table Discussion, later de· countries and those in unoccupied
Oel 17-Pennsylvania
4:00 P. M. This seminar was visited by
Iivering lectures at the University lands as to German psychology and
Oct. 22-Ursinu.l
men as Ramon Beteta, Aleman's
the appropriate occupation 'policy
Club.
(Srd team)
4:00 P. M, campaign manager, the Sub-SecreAlter the month in MoreHa liv- in Germany.
4:00 P . M , tltry of the Treasury, Silva HerOct. 23-Ursinus
Those students who had lived
ing with Me�iean Families (the
Nov. 2--Swarthmore
zog, and Senora Jos(!.fe, the oirecthrough Gennan occupation felt
(away) 10:30 A. M, tor of the Mexico City Juvenile fl rst step in the experiment), and
very strongly that occ.upation pol�
4:00 p, M. Court.
Nov. 6-Beaver
the rest of the year living togeth
Continued on I'l\go t
Nov, 9- -Tournament
er
with
the
16
other
college
girls
Another point "they atreased was
(bere)
9:00 A. M.
Lhat in their social life (volumin in the old French Embassy. house,
Nov. i4-orexel
4:00 P. M,
ous) they fo'und it best to follow Nanette and
Rosalie expressed

'But in that other class

bell snaps off the hour.
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Mexican Academic, Social Life
Thrills Two Bryn Mawr Students
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CALENDAR

Report. on Reliel
Continue<! trom

Thu'r.sda)" October 11

I'wei! ::

Tr)'outa. Players Club.

Frida).. {)dober 18
Lantern Night..
Saturday, October 19
Lantern NiKlht (in cue of
rain).
Sundaf, October 20
Rev. C. Lealie Clenn, Music
Room, 7:30.
Mond.y. October 21
Common
Events,
Current
Room, 7:16.
Wednesday, <ktober 23
Gel'man Club Tea, Cornmon
Room, 4:15.

icy should be directed toward con
vincinl', .n Germans of the respon
sibilitl' of both Germany and the
German people (or the war.

Any

blanket policy of sendin.. food Ilnd
ot.her items or material relief to

Germany would inevitably benefit
the

non

�

democratic

opportunists

looking for the next good chance

At the

for a repeat performance,

same time, studenta of the oceupied

eountrie. were

LealIue Amendment.

Pa••ed by Student.
ConHnued from

Pa&e

1

bers of the League Board be placed
on .�eh a Junior Nominating Com·
mittee.

ar o

Senior Elections

in announcing t.he election of Alice the Committee, has sent silt Ilic·
Hart as preli,dent ; E1i�llbeth Day

By a vote of 316 t.o 9, the ItU· secretary; and

the eonlltitution of the League be
voted on by the entire student body
I'athel' thun by the League Board,

The final amendment, stating that
amendments may be proposed b y
It petition

from

20 students, and

�

democratic

problematkal

organization

is

democracy

far

Kay Tanner

Elizabeth

u

St.einert

as .ong mistress.

Eaal lIou!le Eleetions

Eaat House announces the elec·

tion ot Helen Abell,

'SO, a8 pres·
ident, and Priscilla HUnt, '50 as
vice·president,

atomuch," than a dictatorship of
The .ec:onomie

Cllrds
Palots

Tallt), Sandwirhes
Re(reshme.rata

821

LunehetJ - J);nners

the Libral'Y,

I ,----,
THE

ARDMORE 800KSHOP,
Ardmore,
BOOK S

lNC.

P•.
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Gifts
RelJUirs
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BRYN )IAWR

Bryn Mawr

,

These will be on di,play in

R A D I O

AT THE GREEKS

Lancaster Ave

tude,

IAYO amI PAYNE

I!ituation

in Europe will continue to create

MEET

t.ure books as evidence of it, grali·

1 .-----,

mOl'e .difficult to build on "empty

despair.

receivinr ,hip·

agency

The senior class takes pili sure ment.t of (ood and clothing fronl

as vice·president;

dents agreed that amendment! to

Paris, an

"
•

Relil'f r'iclureIJ
unsatisfactory living eondition. for must be voted on by the student
reporb
The Food Committee
body, was approved by a majority
bad a basic obligation to satidy .itudents in occupied countries until
•
Fl'aternelie in
that the Maison
of 280 to 47.
tho.e needs before embarking on much long·term reconstruction has
any acheme of German relief,
Jeen completed, and therefore aid
Opposed to the.e view. were the
.0 Germany should be undertaken
arguments of the unoeeupied eoun·
.10W on the basis of relative need.
tries, principally the United States
A vote on the subject resulted
and Great Britain. It was pointed
n an equal division: but the pat,..
out that the need lor democratic
ern of voting revealed fundamen·
reeon.truetion i n Germany is the.
al ditrerenees of opinion on the
focal point ot any long�term oc�
Jasis of war experience, a gap
cupation potiey, and all eneourare�
which mU8t. be closed in the future,
ment. should be given t.o any ele·
The problem itael! lead. up to one
menta, particularly 8tudenta, who
of the crucial iS8ues in Europe now,
are heading in this direction. Stress
the future of Germany.
was laid on t.he tact. t.hat. future,
any pro

•

still in need, and
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